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Che Mayor's Office.—A large crowd ai-
ded at the Mayor's Office this morning,
1 quite a number of cases were examined.
J. H. Schmenck, a recruit of the U. S.
my, not yet mustered into service, was
irged with assault. It appeared in evi-
ice that as two daughters of Mr. Samuel
ipley were passing up Columbus street,
) soldiers passed them, and one of them
misock, took hold of one of them *who
reupon struck him and pushed him from

Schmenck then kicked her, and would
it repeated the blow, but his companion
erposed, as did a Captain in tbe U. S.
ay, who witnessed the transaction upon
opposite side of the street, and crossing

nediately interfered and arrested the of-
der Schmenck was committed for trial-
I. Farris was brought up, charged with

horse stealing. It appeared that he at-
tempted to steal the horse of one officer in
front of Price's Restaurant, and being foiled
in that attempt, escaped, and stole another
from in fiont of the U. S. Bakery, on lower
King street. He was committed to jailfor
further examination.

Several other small police cases came up,
and were adjudicated.

Tue New County Court—Sec »nd Ses-
sion.—The new Court assembled at the
Court House, last night, pursuant to ad
joarnment. R. Crupper President, presid-
ing.

Wm. N. Berkley, one of the newly elec-
ted Justices, appeared, and took the requir-
ed oaths.

E. 11. Delabay qualified as Commissioner
of the Revenue, and T I. Edelin and T. 11.
Stilwell as County Constables.

Messrs. Reuben Johnson, S. F. Beach,
and Andrew Wylie were appointed a com-
mittee to examine into the condition of the
Clerk's Office, and make report concerning
the same at (he January term uf the Cuuri.

The Court then adjourned.

River Movements.—On yesterday con-
siderable animation was displayed up n the
river. A large number nf vessels passed
up—several landing here, mnong them two
M-hooners ft m Philadelphia faded with
Anthracite Goal. A very large number of
tamers are now employed, plying between
this city and Washington, and bringing
down heavy loads of provisions, which are
stored in the warehouses along the wharves.

The high price of poultry, especially tur-
k-'-s and chickens, in the Alexandria, mar
k', is even noticed by strangers, and is a
imevance to the citizens of this place in
view of '-Christmas coming." Allkindaofmarketing are much (fearer here than inWashington. Our pttiseas are made to pay
formany articles exhorbitaut prices.

One day last week two of the U. S. sol-
diers here, ate raw oysters for a wager.—
One devoured eight pints!—and the other
six pints!—and then both went their way —They astonished, as well as disgusted, the
people on the wharf who were standing by,
and who never saw ihe like before.

Qualification.—Jefferson Tacey qualified

Its
Clerk of the new County Court at its ses-

»ion, yesterday morning.

Franklin Chase, U. S. consul at Tumpiuo,
nforms the Secretary of State that that city» thronged with Union Uuited States oni-
ons, fugitives from Tex.s, in great distress.

The Richmoud papers publish a long let-
er from Mrs. Greenhow, (confined as a
tate prisoner, in Washington, to Mr. Sew-

ard,) complaining in the bitterest terms o
her treatment, and denouncing in the stron
gest language the course pursued toward
her. She says "she has been held to a
man's accountability," and she will speak
with the courage of a man.

Three of the men detailed for the execu-
tion of the soldier Johnson, it is said, di<
not fire their muskets. Tbey have been ar
rested, and willbe Court-martialed.

It is stated in the Cincinnati Enquirer
that much sickness prevails in the Ohio
troops in that city and the interior of the
State, and the typhoid fever has broken out
among them, as an epidemic.

The exports of breadstuff's from New IYork, continues very large.

WAR NEWS.
Commander Palmer writes the U S. Navy

Department that the Sumter captured the
Joseph Parke, of Boston, on the 25th Sep.
tember, and the Daniel Trowbridge, of New
Haven, on the 27th October. She landed
the fourteen prisoners she made on the Trow-

| bridge, while the whole crew of the Parke
were induced to join her. ~..

A letter from Frederick, Md.. says •• I have
received intelligence from dam No. 4 that,
on Thursday, Capt. Williams and five men
went on an unauthorized scout into Virginia,
and were captured by the Confederates. A
fortnight ago a corp ral and four men went
over on a similar expedition, and were like-
wise captured—making a captain, corporal
and nine men who have been lost by disobe-
dience of »rder»."

The telegraphic dispatches in the Northern
papers say that 4, 8c>uts have n .tieed recent
lya n.arked increase in the number of tents
in the Confederate Potomac army, which con.
firms the intelligence that ithas been largely
reinforced. A prisoner taken says that the
Confederate generals had determined to ad-
vance from Centreville in three columns, in
all 75,000 men, to attack the Federal ad-
vance.

A-wealthy farmer, livingthree miles back
of Lewinsville, was on Saturday at rested,
charged with selling cattle to the Confede-
rates. He was conveyed to Gen. Smith's
headquarters aud placed in close custody.

X
accused claimed to be a strong Union

ie officers of the British ship Ileniy, at
York from Jamaica, report that in the

Gulf of Florida they saw six Federal vessels, j
bouud South. Tbey were supposed to he a
part of the stove expedition for Mobile or
Now Orleans.

Another account from Tennesson say I that j
" Parson Brownh.w is in the field "
j Six companies nf Col. Avery's cavalry, |
under command of Lieut Col Owens, pro-
ooeded to Fairfax (Jour- House on the 16th,
and went through the village in different di-
rections. There were no indiouti ns of the j
Confederates in that vicinity excepting a Yew !
pickets, one of whom was killed.

Dr. Leslie Lloyd, who was arrested at Vi-
enna some weeks ago, charged with hi.lding
sympathizing intercourse with the Confede-
rates, was soon thereafter released. He is a
member of the unc mditional Union party if
Alexandria.

By the arrival at Baltimore of the bark j
Agnes, we learn that a severe engagement j
had taken place between the U. S. steamer I
Iroquois and the Confederate privateer Sum- i
ter. It appears to have been a drawn battle |
MOM of tho vessels—which ofthem was not
known—had put into Martinique to repair
damages. I

'Hie Richmond Dispatch states, as a rumor
generally believed, that on the Bth of this
month a skirmish to k place across thp Po-
tomac, between a foraging party of Federal
troop--, and a party of Confederates under
Col. Ashby, which resulted in killingfifteen
of the former, and the capture of eighty
prisoners and tw.my wagons. The Confed- |
erafe losg is set down as five killed.

A picket i-kiruii-di took place near Point I
of Rocks, on Sunday morning, in which, ie I
is said, one federal soldier wna wounded
and two taken prisoners, and two Confede- I
rates killed and live wounded, The Federal
pickets went across the river, and were driv-
en back, and were saved from capture by
iring from the Other bank. !

As the steamer belonging to j
Caleb S. Wright, of Philadelphia, was com-
ng up the river on Sunday, she was attacked

by a Confederate battery five miles this side
of Matthias' Point. Twenty-seven shuts
were fired at the vessel, one of which struck
the awning and another passed through the
timber and lodged inside.

The Raleigh (N. C ) Standard of the 4th I
inst. learns from a reliable source that a
jFederal regiment had taken possession of
;Portsmouth, at Ocracoke Inlet, N. C.

From Kentucky, there are rymors of bat.
jties on Friday last at Somerset and Mum-
Jfordsville, hut nothing reliable has been re-
ceived.

U. S. Congress.—ln the Senate yester-
day, the resolution introduced by Mr. Trum-
bull, enquiring of the Secretary of State
whether he had ordered the arrest of any
persons in the loyal States, and under what
law, came up for consideration. Messrs.
Dixon and Wilson deprecated the introduc-
tion of the resolution. Mr. Trumbull defen-
ded itas just and necessary. He denied the
right of any officer of the government to as-
sume despotic powers- at will, and denounced
arrests, at the whim and caprice of a Cabi-
net Minister, as " a gross abuse," which
I'Ught to be corrected by law. "It was at
such times as these," he said, "that the foun-
dations of tyranny were laid." Finally the
resoluti. v was referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary, by a vote of 25 yeas to 17
nays. B »th the Senators from Maryland took
strong gn unds against the system of arrests
by the government.

In the __-#««• of Representatives, Mr Val-
landigham offered a resolution declaring it
to be '-the duty of the President to sustain
Captain Wilkes in spite of any menace or
demand on the part of the British govern-
ment, and pledging the President the full
support of the House in vindicating the hon-
or of the government and people of the Uni-
ted States against a foreign power." Itwas
referred, by a vote of 100 to IG, to the Com-
mittee on Federal Relations. A bill to raise
an additional force te defend the borders of
Kentucky was then called up. It led to a
discussion, in which Mr. Blair stated that in
every instance that the Federal troops had
met the enemy they had beeu met by a supe-
rior force, and that the Confederates had not
been driven back one foot. Mr. Lovejoy as
serted the same, and attributed the reverses
of the Federal arms to the want ofcompetent j
generals. The bill was passed.

AFFAIRS Wj'll ENGLAND.
Intense excitement prevailed in the New

York market yesterday, on account of the
news from Europe, Breadstuff's were favor-
ably affected. Saltpetre advanced from 11
to 15 cents. Chemicals advanced. Coffee,
tea, brimstone, and many lots of cotton
were withdrawn from the market, and su-
gars were sold sparingly. Foreign exchange
went up to 110 and all electee of securities
declined heavily.

The New York Times, rep., •peaking of
the decision of the legal officers of the Bii-
ti-h Grown, remarks : —"lt reduces the
offense of Capt. Wilkes very materially. It
admits his right t > vi-itand search the ship,
but insists that he should have taken her in.
to a prize court lor adjudication. We are j
by no means sure that our government will|
not concur at once in this opinion."

The London Times of the 30th ult., makes !
the important announcement that the cabi-
net has come to the conclusion that the ect i

jof tbe captain of the San J icinto in seizing
passe,lgers on a British vessel and carrying
them forcibly away is a clear violation of!
the laws of nations, and one fur which repa-
ration must be at once demanded. In all
probability the first steamer will carry out :
instructions to L>id Lyons to demand repa- i
ration for the act. of seining Mason and Sli-
dell while under the protection of the Bri-
tish flag. 'Should this demand not be
complied with, we cannot doubt that Lord
Lyons will, under the instructions of his
government, withdraw with the British del-
egation from Washington."

The London Post (the official organ of
Lord Paliuerston) re-affirms the previous
statement that the luw officers of the crown
had decided that the action of Capt. Wilkes
in seizing Messrs. Slidell and Mason on
bo'ird the Trent was unjustifiable. This
statement is also made by the Times, which
adds that the conclusion was that Captain
Wilkes had a right to visit and search the
ship, but finding on board of her any men
or things believed to be contraband of war,

|he should have taken her into port and sub-
Imitted the case to a prize court.

The New York Herald says: "A Newl
IYork merchant, recently from Richmond, 1
makes an interesting statement, in which he \
says that business is generally suspended at J
the South, and that the people of the Confed-

eracy are a unit for c>eceg..iun."

R
GENERAL NEWS,

gence from Missouri indicates that
of Springfield is probably ere this

the scene of another battle. A Confederate
force, under Generals Rains and Stein, occu-
pied the place on Friday last, and Gen. Pren-
tiss, with three thousand Federal troops, was
on the north side of tbe river, opposite the
town, and so near the Confederate camp that
several shells had been thrown intoit.

The acqueduct bridge across the Potomac
at Georgetown, is rapidly approaching com-
pletion. The water has been drawn off
from the Alexandria branch of the canal,
and workmen are engaged in laying inside
of the acqueduct the flooring of the roadway
which is wide enough for two vehicles to

A complete telegraphic communication,
exclusively for the U. S. Government uses,
now extends, from Alexandria, Va., to Ha-
gerstown, Md., including all the camps on
the Virginia shore of the Potomac, the War
Department and the camps under Banks'
and Stone's command in Maryland.

'Ihe disputed boundary question between
the States of Rhode Island and Massachu-
setts, has beeu finally settled by a decision
of the U. S Supreme Court.

Gen Buukner recently sent a flag of truce
from his camp at Bowling Green, Ky., to the
Union lines, asking permission for his wife
to pass on to Louisville with the mortal re-
mains of their infant daughter, which they
wished to inter in their family vault in that
city. Gen. Buell denied ihe request.

There is still nearly fifty soldiers in cus-
tody who have been convicted of offences,
the punishment, of which, by the articles of
war, is death They are mostly cases of
sleeping on post. Their late is undecided.

The report of the demand of the English
Government for the surrender of Mason and
Slidell causes great exci;oment as its ex-
tends through Washington, and ie discussed
on the streets and in the hotels.

Letters from the South, intercepted, state
that two agents of the Confederate govern-
ment, to proceed to England and France,
have been appointed, and are to reach their
destination by way of Tampico.

It is said that it is almost impossible to
procure in Washington, one of Mr. Filet's
pamphlets in review oi the army operations.

It is said that the present state of things
has extremely depreciated the value of slave
property in Maryland.

Lowe, the balloon man, has been making
ascensions near Leesburg, and taking notes
of the position of the Confederate forces
there.

The United Statea Government agents who
havp been buying arms in Europe have ex-
ceeded their authority to the amount ofsloo-
-000. They bought a targe lot to prevent
their falling into tho hands uf the Confede-
rates. Secretary Cameron has instructed
them to dose their ace unts, and cease
buying.

A member nf the court-martial that tried
Johnson, says it cume tint on the trial that
there are five or six other soldiers in Gen.
Franklin's Division, who enlisted for the
purpose of deserting to the Confederates, and
who are connected with female spies in
Washington.

DIED.
On themorni-gof the 13ih ln«t., in tho 17thyear ot her age, after a long and painful illness.oi consumption, MARY A. E. GRIFFITH be-loved daughter oi John 11. ami Frances Griffith.Dearest Mary, thou hat left us,

Here thy loss we deeply feel;
But 'tis God that hath bereft us,

He can all one sorrows heal.
Yet, again we hope to meet thee,

When the da* of life is fled,
Then in heaven with jo- to greet thee,

! Where no farewell tear is shed ! ' *
jTUST RECEIVED, a'fulfTyTpply of Drown..O Bronchial Troches. Spaulding's Throat Con-

P>r
coughs and sore throat, Ayer's farsa-

lerry Pectoral, and a good assortment
'rugs, Ac , for sa'e at
lURN'S Drug and Chcm'cal Store,
lw -f\u2666 W.eeeaer Xii gand Wash'n-st.
MINCE MEAT.

_
OUT FOR SOMETHING GOOD.
{ superior lot of MINCE MEAT, for
l large or small quai-tities, at

W. G. SIMPSON'S Bakery,
Nr. 149 King itreet.


